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low did he make atoneient, for the
tabernacle?

Why was this necessary 1
Wlîat, was brouglit after the service of

Mtollement?
WVhat wau done over this goat ?
Whao becanie of it?
WVlat did this showv?

~What Rave 1 Learuaed?
1. That we arc defilcd with sin and

nued an atonernent.
2. Tlîat the blood of .Jesus Christ will

cleanse us froni ail sinî.
3. That lie is, a great Sin*bearer who

takes avay the aine of ail who believe iii
in.
4. That when our sins are thus takien

away Gud reinenîbere theni no more fur
eLver*.

5. That, ly the blood of Christ we may
have access to thoù truc holy of hliles-
Iheaven.

A.Iui. M5-Lev. 25 33.-U. Ileanry vs. 41-U3

The Feast of Tabernacles.
GOLDE N TEXT.-I'a. 118 : 15. Càtzacn:ex. Q. W0.

introducery.

WVhat three great feags were ail the
miales required to attend?

Why wus the paseover institutcd ?
W'i:en w'as Penitecost observed?
What, je the title of this lesson?
Golden Text? Lessun Plan?1 Tiie?

Place ?
Pr-cite the meniory verses. The Cate.

cisin.
8. Nmalklu taie aOWeuugn. Ve. 33.36.

W7hen was the feast of tabernacles held?
WVhat did it commnneorate ?
Hnw long did it laet?
WVhat was forbidden on the first day ?
What offerings were mnade î
Why were 8c, n:any offérings given ?
In: what spirit werù they to be mnade?

Deut. 16: 14, là5.
il. Br?1MZIU the Firxt.Frulm. va. 37-39.

-By irhiat other naine was this fenst
kilovu ? Ex. 23 :16.

What did this naine show?7
How were the peuple to, show their

thankfulncs8?
WVhat wua to, be donc on the eighth day?
Howv were the peuple to show their joy

and thankfulncsa 1
How was this feset obscrved after the

Captivity ? 1Nch. 8 : 14-18.
it. DweIlling la Booth#. vs. 40-44.

lu what did the people live during the
week of th.is fLast ?

Wli:at did these bootbs kecp in mnd ?
WVhat is the comnmand of Deut. 8: 2 ?
WVhat was added to this service iii later

tîînes ?
WlIat did CJhrist once say at this feast ?

Johin 7 : 37; 8 :12.
What, sianilar day is kept in our country?
Wlîy shi.auld we keep Thasksgiving Day?

Wbat Have I Learaedit

1. That, we ehould romninber God*s
inercies wîth thankful licarts.

2. Tint wc should praise himi for ail hie
gooduess.

3. That wc should show our gratitude,
not, by words only, but by lives of love
and obedience.

4. That it is right and proper for us as
a.people to observe <laye of special thanks-
griving.

5. That life je a journey and this world
a wildernessa in wlîich we have nu fixcd or
permanent abode.

Àug. 2&-N.um. *: 13-?3. Memory va. 11% 1I.

The Pillar of Cloud and of Fire.
GOLDEN TEXT.-2 Ils. t3: 3. CATKCiiigu Q 91.
intro4uciery.

WVhen was the tabernacle set up?1
Into what two apartinents was it divided?
WVhat je the tif le of this lesson ?
Golden, Text? Lesson Plan? Tinie?

Place ?
Recite the inernory verses. The Cate-

chisisi?
I. Tbe, <ai <'overlug the Tabernacle. vs.

15, 10).

Wlîat 'vas the tabernacle ?
Wlien was it rcared?


